Aloha Chancellor Apple:

Below is a list of issues, in priority order, that the Senate Executive Committee (SEC) would like to begin discussing with you at our meeting next week (7/30; Hawaii Hall 208; 1:00-3:00 pm).

- Support for the Chancellor in the Relationship between Manoa and System
- Administrative Inflation
- Executive Search Process (Vice Chancellor for Research and Graduate Education)
- Request Chancellor-Hosted Faculty Senate Reception (possible BOR invitations)
- Distance Education (system goals; survey faculty; faculty representatives on distance learning committees)
- Biennium Budget (faculty participation, transparency, graduation initiative, increasing research dollars, renovate-to-innovate, )
- Graduate & Undergraduate Tuition & Fees (Strategic Plan Implementation committee’s research & graduate education initiative)
- Role of Athletics in a Research Extensive University
- Diversity of Hiring
- Facilities Closures & Openings

The SEC recognizes that, due to time restrictions, we may not be able to discuss each of these issues in depth at this initial meeting, but we would like to begin the discussion.

Please let me know if I can help.

Thanks,

Kristin